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l!(iLLJ1\ S STC !)E1\T LIFE, FI':IIRL'.-\RY 12 , 1936, HOLLI l'\S C() LLEGE, VIRGINIA 
Coti lli on Club H olds 
Its Midwinter Dance 
Dr. Marti Will Be Here 
Flowers for All Dccasio'IS 
for Week-End of Feb. 23 1 Kimmerling Bros. 
:Fiorisls 
e51J ORT c3LANTS .@-u .. 
1.()~·k l:lY(T'S Rh\-lh n Boys :tgain tunll'ci Dr, Fritz .\larti , Proft'ssor of PhiIO~o- 1 1 MI SS EUZADET H \Vn,UAMS 
Kelle~ into a mu si":l: it~ I~'rl llrl .. l' on S:ltl.lr - phy itt !Ill' L",li\"l'rs ity o f .\bry l "-lIl<~, wi ll be Col/ege Represe1lta tiv~ 
I L I \ '~ II I 1 I . till' rull'", t l Illl ll 1Itl"t' , 11 t tll'Y I)ukorlle f)( t he I':l ~ kd 1,:t1 1 r:II 'C whit- h i" lby 1lI.~ill whl'n the ( r It II lion ( lui, held Its 1 0 11 ~ ' :l mptls r ehruit n' 21 -23, I J (' tormcrh' '~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.\lJ\,]d l 'tT!lI l t, 1"1" ',lldd t'll J.. \\ 'lk iTl )...: u p to t ') l'q .c: 1I1 tli l " " t.· \· t'llltTllt h 1)1 Fel,rll:tn' ((or lJlid - "~· in.tt'r d :u l( t '. TIH' ~ :tq.:: :' r Oll ll.l () ~- 1\:(>1 - W, l ~ (·OTlT l l",· t(:d \\'i~1t th~ ~)h il()sOI,lhY d c- I 
'I , . l,:, t 111.1 t ;..! I r l" ) '.l,h I 1,.1 II J .... tl II ) ~I n\' , thU.t1 pep Ld h:" 011 .d k n d lll g t il t' I· l :ts:-.; ~:, IIll C:' . !t-r \\ :1', 1Il t IH' sjl l1"l t I,t S t , \ :t\('nt I Ill' :-i, [ r) r p :trt Il1 c nt ; t t Il oJllll :--;, \\ 111le he lS here , 
lid 111 lt' fh' I'llri l l;..! t ilt' \\',1'.' It ] l,t;-; I, t-tn ,I lid Sl;ppon \ 'OU f" it '!Ill, l~l:t h, LLdl, secll11c n'd :!nd \dl1t~ , f l '!H.' papl'r on wh ic h Dr. :".l:tni will s JlI':lk 1Il a n open meeti ng Tti~ MI:II:?N'f7~"'" 
.• b\ ~ 'd t· II" t ill' I./:,t (1 '\\ \ l ~lf Til l' ,'l lI1l - i ~''''lIe~ of llii " d:tte l o r th ~' i. c,t tl'll Y l', t r ~). \'."('fe pi l ~lH.'d : t! 1 s izes tli fed IW: l rt .. , l)r (t u~:ht 0f t h e In tcrn.tlio nal Relations Club 0 11 1 T\\,E:"\TY- THR EE \V, C H U RCH AVE. 
':ll l t ~T' ''' :,1'1111\1 III l't'r m l tt l1l ~ Ill l.' ~ ·x tr.1 ,\ ;-: \\l' \\"t'I"I' S,I\· l!lg. then' ~e('m to 11(' tl,l l' (C:-. II\· C' ~;plnt IJlll,'- ,\ fe , \ d,I \'~ (' :, rh·, 1 the s ub)('1 t 01 "Collllllumo.;111 ,md F, t:-.- H.oanoke, Virginia 
"11!1ll"< w h i, h . lor :t!l "I yi lll \\' h o) h:I\'l '!1'l ,,(,\' l' r.d q r ') l1 g 1'( lllt i..'lll kr:-.; i l) r t h l' d1d lll - :\ :1111 y I'cer ~' , it e;ld o! Ihe dl't Of. l tli)1l «() Ill -1 I Is m," Student:-. ,JIlt! r, l ( lIl t y arC' l1l\ited I 
il\"l rd \·ct. p crm i h Ihe p1.I\ IT It) l'O l1ll , "\' IlIolIship \ TO \ \ 11 1111\\' rl'I H)s ing \',i th t h l' miuc(\ '' IT \;t inly m:, dc Kl'llt ' f 1110 <..; 1 , It · to .!Itend t h e m c ct111g, 1 I lollills Students Ala)' Smoke Hrre 
'hi..' II:dl d~~ IILlny l i l1l e:-i .1-'; :-. h l · ',\·I:-. h c"" I )rl) - :-; r) l' hl) mtJn~ -i. Til e ~1..' ll ll)r " hd\'l' .I l .t irl ~,1 tr:l~: t,i\ ' c" '" . Dr. \I:tni is org:lnizing :\ t()ur to '=~==================d 
\ld lllg I I 1 .... 11'1 t1n ld,J t'd I ,r 1,\ \1gill ,1 11(1 ~ tr' ) l1g t(';~m , Ihr,u g \' 1)1)1 :1-; g( )( )<1 ; , :-> LIs t ! I he !lgurc, tl)r ( u: J1lil ) ll !l 1l'l!l j 'epi and Frall ce :111<1 Switzerland for the l'om ing I 
:'"l lll n 'd .1g,lltl, h i'l' rt .1 inl\' :t s tep in lilt ' I ~T,lr , duc to the 11h:-> ()( I )ill' r l f their {i . r - their date~ , W :IS led . ~,' \far~' LOll \\'cck s, s ummC'r, li e pl:ltl s to Ic:tyf' ill Junc. Dr. 
!Ig ht t1 1rl't'l I(,ll . Thl'!l tllll , ;1 h t..·d rt\ · I il ecr wdrd s .Inti po or j udg Jll l'nt In l ilt.' \i1 .1,· i ll g president, a nd E ~ lh{']" Sicard , :l11d at the .\brt i W;IS bor n in Switzerbnri , :1110 Ii\'cd I 
10'1" th l'l1 ,(IIIOll ill p llttlll g th e d :llllper fln ol ,>1 ,m e o f t h cir 1'\.I ) i' I" :-;. T il t'So phoTllnrt.:s cild (':It'h girl w as prL'scnt ed \ \ilil a ('or- I there : lI1d in Fr:1ll (' e f(Jr mat1\' \'cars , ,\ I 
11 \. ( · :\t· ~· "' l \-e l' \ i )\ \ lIlg I II lI lt' o ll il' i;t!' " 11:1\'\, :t -; \\"ell I ('d m ;(g.llll t his ~' c ~ tr \\ilit :t ..,;lgeufrcd :llld \\"hilt' rose s, Rdrcshmcn b tour conduc led 11\' him lhr~l1~h thC-il' 
,.·.hl ..... tl l · I II I lllH·~~ \,.I,t , :," \', 'e ":It .I t "Ill'- \\"l', l k n e ....... , it :11l \' \\, ht.'rt ', I II th t.' IOI"\\ ,lrd . " 'pre ", ~' I"\' L'd ;±1 C'ighl 'hirt \ ', :t t im e whil'il I·o llll t rit, :-.; will bf' \"(: ry i nteresting-, If ther<: 
:" ' :-- I ·d 1,.!~,;~ t.' t I,;t!l r:t1lH':-- ;1111 1 J, ... t t 'll l ·d I I) T ill' Frc;-;hlll l' ll 1);1\ c "kilt \' (I i I. tlL-nl, I, u t ("~ I1 11 (, :, 11 tl)O soo n, Jt.r (,\,c r Y' "lt ' :-i ct'med to I ;I r (' '.IIIY ~\'h () w oul d like to know pdrt il' u 
·ltl' I l '.(.h· ln l1 I'! 111(' ;t11'I!Il l'o n ;tIIt \ \ 11 It I h l' lI..' ,llll n 'H \d ( hih~'ll it i;-; d il1il' ull I e i.'nj, )~· ill g 1 !if' J, :( r l'" hr:-.; 111 n :t c r C'IlI"l' 10 the tour, Dr. \I:trti \\ 111 
"1Ii\ 1.t!' ,, \\hl'i t lt', W L' 1\;1\' 1' wond e red I' tI l ,1"l'tl L t lt'h' JlI'l',li ~' 1 \\l l.t t will ~( ' ll lt' ',nt Ill' \ ' l'r ~; gLtd 10 t:dk t il l hem \\ h ill' 1H' h 
",\-ill' l ll tT W\' '-:ltll t' I II I'(', dh 'o l ·t '.1 h.I Jll ! · or or" It :tl l. Th~' ,.! Iln ior :-: , Il l'\' lT \Try ''' In,ln)...: h tTt ' () Il I : t11l]>1 b . 
tIl ht',, 1' '(11 1 1ll JI"I"~, 1l\ III!)!... I !}). ' l' l·r "' ~lll. l )...: C III l lt ~-. l !:I .... k l' l :!;t1 1 Il ll t·. ",h() w d t l\ 11l1 t11; 11 
i ': \' i )' l. 1 111 1 \\ lii "l k .. \ ',lh i ll~·,~, I. I Il" 11 tl \\', "\T ' ,~ Illl() t pn'did 1,. do : tTl\' wo nd, 'rs h It CO MPLl~! EN T S OF 
1 
E p 
llll1l II t o! thl' .... lq 'trr l\ll11 1-, " t \\ l 'l'l lll .I~" i ... \\'1;11 :~ lll l " clnd I Ill' I,\lt ...., ld c l, il .ITlI ·t· . )1 ll1l' ... 
i, I 'n·1 \' ,J"llt' .1\\',(\' \\ ' 1111 , .l lld l h t' J.-~,1:1h ' , , ) 
,.\ l'I'\"l1 t' (1.1111 , \\111 1)1' -lH't 'ti, ·.\ Ill' ],\' 
'hi 11111I'\,Itll'1\ Htl lh of I lll',t' In' ' IT-
'.11111'.' ~1t'lh III 111" nght dirt" 11011 1I'\\"l rl\ " 
tile i'LTI I'\'lIIJn Il \ 11ll' gr. I11 , 1 )...:: 1111 1 11);11 
Vl r l..; ' l.!-';~ l' t ~,.,111)1 1 .L:,hl II I j' t '. 
:-' 11l .~ tilt , 1'. (( ( ' 111' . ,\nd t h ~'I"i.' ~' t) \1 It: l \'l' it~ 
T ill' FrbhIl H'1! .l ilt! ~i ' l , h " Ill() rt.''' ou l 11\ 
ffl 1nl, tli l' Seniors ('l""l' I'l'liinci, ;, l1d 11ll' 
./ ll lll<)r:-; i ll li lt' \"(.·11:t r. ,\ l1 d wli e n I t ' :. ,til 
0\"(' ; I' ll t the :ih ll\1li !1 ~~ :tlld \\l' :lfI: \ \fll n g 
,I~~ U,II.-ti, :1 1l \, OlH' \\ 11" \\ ' Hdd hk l' I" " I 
t l)l d \' 1111-,,0 " I) \'l' r lh, 111.1\' d r o p 1,\', "':1\ 
'j','n ker T ea H ouse .. .. Costumers 
\, ,, \ \ g,t1hvl l"o\1nd, Ill\ ,k.lr (1111t1 1"t '1l , 
I, 'f \ I' " "n , \\ l" lkr (n 1-, j'''1111 1(1 11 1:p:lrt 
\\-') I"d -.; Iii H I "dlll!l (. i1 lt ':ll) Oil Illt' 
",\.fI'<,1 }\1<, III Pt'oplt'/' 
, \ 1:11\ (Ii" I \SI'II{\TI()\ 
1:,\(1-: 1'( )\\' I)I': I{ 
Peoples Servi ce 
J)ru~ Stores 
31 \V , Call1phe II 505 S JefTerson 
H )i{ 1:I,:,\l''!'Y 
/,'"1/,,, ',11 ,I/ul'\' !Jllill /UII 
r "iI ,1 I'r,t;/I'ol ioll s 
PATT ERSON DR UG CO, 
.108 S Ollth JefTcrsoll Street 
Roanoke Book and 
Stationery Co. 
211 · 213 H ell ry S tree t 
(; 11 Ts PIII IlO(;HAI'IfIC ~T CI11(l 
L E :-;1I1SG LIIlR,\kY S " OHTISG COODS 
FLOWERS 
ror E,'cry Derosio ll 
FA 1,1 0 N, qloris/ 
J 1\:-- E B OTTS 




~~ lIurtqa Ifus~ington (!!nnbie.6 
(jif" iRnaltukl'. l1Jirgiltia Parey Mines 
c:AIIIIIJIlIICilig (/ cSprilig 0'/lOwing q( 
HATS and SHOES 
T hurs, and Fri " Feb . 13 and 14, at Tinker T-If<l use 
flats by I rOR;\J E'S 
R ~ Pft '-0 1 tat zC '(J 
:l IRS , ALlCE Cox 
\ 11 ... " .\ ft I.DRI ' J) RO IH~ SI) ~ 
Shoes by 
PROPST-e ll [LDRESS 
R, {lU r t "t.lI i.~ , 
\fN.. CJlt-. ;o;",.\L:I.T 
__ ,==='1 
3 
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ALU~1N}E 
• NEWS • 
FreshI11an COnlI11ission 
to Sponsor Bridge Party , 
The Frl'"I\l11:ln COll1ll1is, i()n 01 tIlt' 
l{ t III Crupper l{EE\, I·>, '13 
FXc'CIIlive Sarela ry, 107-1 /() Chapei 
Y. \\' . C .\ . i ~ :dl [<':1,1\' to ,"('kl'r:ltv 
\ '.dl'ntil1l"" I hI' In :1 I ,ig 11" :11'. It h 
I s ponsoring a I'ridgv p:lrtl' t(l I ,v Ill,ld ill 
,-------------------' I Keller Oil Thllrsd:II' :lltcrnO()n, thl' PI''' ' 
\1:tn()1\ !l OIl( ' Ilro:lddus, '22 is asso - ("(Td" 01 lI'hidl :IIT to I ,l' gin'n t,) \ll'["I' 
' 1,Itvd lIith thl' "./ ,',II" "1'1111/,\ il\ EI P ,I ,.,O, Il otht', nl':Ir S,dl'I\I, :111 org:ll1iz:ltlol1 undvr 
l ' v~ .ls. t ltv :Ithpi, l' o.; !)I tI ll' Red Cro ...... . 
* • • 
I"r"I' ( '''/t'lili/ll I\'l\dkt"I1 , '27, ha s :1 
IH h lli'111 lIit lt t Il l' \\' . I' .. \ . 111 (; :,te City, 
\ . 1 r L', i 11 i.l. 
• * • 
S"r;1 llu"sl'Y, (,~ - '27, IS 11<)11' \Ir" . :\eill 
lli"kerst :dT of Cl:II'Il1()re Pl:l1ltatiotl s , 
('"llll1lhll '. (;('orc'i .l. 
• • • 
C; :I\' Caskie, '3 1, i s a laboratory teeh-
l1i"i:ln il\ \\' :tshington, D, C, 
• • • 
Tltl' marriagc of Harrict l\loomaw 
Il arkrader, cx- '31, to Rohert P :t tter son 
I'lal1 o.; for tltl' ('ntvrt, lll1l1ll'lll il1"llldv 
1\(lITltl' d:II\'"l' o.; , song s , :ll1d 1111111l'rOlh 
other thil1g S, I'llt tltl'I' lI'ill n,ll I,e rel"l':Ikd 
11l1til Tltllr,.,,\:ty . T :d ,\es lur tI ll' pLII"lT'; 
11'111 I 'e re"nITd , ,lIld tltl'lT lI"ill I ,l' an ,Id · 
nl1SS11ln I harge 01 t 1I"l'lltl·· j"II"(, l'l'l1b pcr 
l)erson. 
Tlte Freshl11l:n Itopc tlt:lt l':ll"1t and 
el'efl' girl lI'ill :Ittend thi,., P:lrtl' , ao.; there 
could I)e no , 'allse more (\c>sefl'ing . . \nd 
don't forgct that prizes will I,c all':l rded 
the hest players I 
This Collegiate World 
London, lI'ho is a mcmher of lhc St:lte I ----
:-;l'nate, touk pl:wc J:lnu:lry ("Irs\. I There are tl\'O, and just two , reasons 
• • • I why freshmcn flunk out of collcge- S:lyS 
\1 j ' 1- I "1 11as an- I Dr. L. L , Click of thc Cni\'crsity oi '['exa,.; .. ' :l r g:,rcl ~s"l' m:l1l, cX-" , 
110U11l'e<l her m:lrri:lge 10 Edg:lr 1.. B a r- I I , Either freshmcn gel 100 sl':l red 01 
t hcir s t udies, hee, nf Chilli,'ot hl', (l hi(), 
• • • 
Lurillll'r Fauntlerm', l'~-' .l I, IS 
ill g .\rl :t! lltc Binfound Junior 
:-;" hO(l1 in i<i l· ltI1l0Ild, \ 'irgini :l. 
* * * 
2, Or they don'l get ~":l rL'd enouglt :l1ld 
go to slccp, 
tC:lch- 1 L'nil'cr si tl' of .\kroll studenlS :Ire lined 
I l igh ' til'(' ["l'nts fo; I,eing bte tu l·laSS, 
I I )Oll't lll:l1:rY:I girl lI·ltO'S late f(~r d atcs , 
S;IYS I )r, ,\ \tred ,\dler, noted \ Icnnese 
.. , , " I pSI"('holo?,ist, :Inrl don't m:lrrl' :1 1ll:11l to 
Miss H arwell Presents 
Rotor to Laboratory 
Senior Sponsor Drive to 
Aid Endowolent Fund 
.\ r"t!)r fr" ill tI ll' I{ IlII , 1'111 ... i,. d I, .d ,- Th(' :lIl1l11:tl sell10r dril"(, for th c EI1 -
"r,d"r,' "I' thl' L'l\inT"lt I "t' \ 'lrgi l1 i I h ,h dowlllent Flll1d is on, 1nste:ld of thc llSU:tl 
I' \'l'n gil'l' lI tll tIl, ' 1,III ... i, · ... '''"1'.11'11111 '111 },\' I Fa shion Sholl', this year',., Senior <"la ss ha s 
\Ii s,; \\:trglll'J'it" Il: lrll",'lI , Tlli " r,l\"r II',IS I heen fon 'ed to rcsort t o other means of 
lll :ld,'I'I' \Ir. ,\. ,1. \\"'l·d ,I lld 11 :1" u ,,('d 1'\' 1 rai ,.;i ng money, Thcy s ponsored the two 
hilll f"r d"III'"hlr"ti()." ,I t th, ' 1, I('n'IIlI :('r S:ltun~:II: perfor mances of ~Villi :,lm Shak~: 
IIll'('tlllg 1>\ tIll' ,\1111'1"1 ",1 11 .\ "','lI"l :t!llllI till' ,.;pea re " ', \ \ltd -summcr \:Ight s ])ream 
t h,' ,\dl ': ln, 'I'1I11'IIt of ~,il'll <' I ' III ~t. \.ou i, :11 the :\ew l':l rk Thcatre in I< o:tnoke, a p -
, I 
\Ii ""'"lri. TIll' L'lIi l l'r" itl "I' \ 'irgilli:1 is prnxilll:llell' thiny -fil'e d oll:t r s wasclc:l r ed , 
Il"tl'd (llr tIll' I'r,,,llldi'"1 ll( I, ig it r<,t. tl i' "l.tl
l 
Thi s, III)II,(,I'('r, is on ly the first of the pro-
" I'l'('d ..; , \\'itll .1 r .. t,)r lllH' 'l'lItill ll'tlT in I jeds f()r lhe year. By th c splendid 1'0-
di,I1l1l'1l'r dri l' , '11 },\' ' ·'lillpr" ... """ IlI'dr"g"lI "I'l'r:ltion the Seniors rCl'c il'ed in this pro-
:1 "pl'cd llf 2 1,()()O n' I· "I,,1 illlh pl'r "l"'ond jt,,·t t hel' are c l1l'ourage<l to go 011 with thc 
11 :ls },lTn 1l1,l:lilll'd :Il lhl' I~(lu"s I'II \' s il'al dril·C'. They plan to s ponsor othcr shows 
L:tl,or:ltllrl·. The r,)tor gil"l'll },I' \ I iss later on in the year at somc of the other 
Il: lrll"l'II IS :d ,"ut three I'L'ntiml'tcrs in theatcrs and p e rh a ps to h:II'e a H ollins 
di,lnll'II'r ,Illd is '·:ljl . ILk of s pinning I son 
!"l' I'Ollltillll S pLT ... (', ·<llltl \Ii l h " Ifvtl' , 
------ .---
I by :It somc of the s tores, \Vall'h for fur-
lhcr del'('lopment of these plans for I he 
I Endowlllenl Fund Dril·e. 
I 
I·: :\ I ( ) I ~:: (; I.I 'T C,I ~ l ' I): > I,~ ( : S l) I I: H .. \ :\" S I ) E ,-\ l(; II T, :\ () T E J) 
\ I II()I.U\ , ( \ I, LL. 1 ,\l 'TOL<' , TO I:E 1\ 1~() . \:\ O I'-I '~ 
(Collli llllt''' tr()/II f 'ail,' 1, CO/II I/Ill 3) (COIllillllCd from Page 1, CO IIIIIIII 1) 
lIOn to :lppe:tr1ng :It II I,lhn " , thcSoulh',; rl'flect,; helter lklll any of Di ,'ken' s olher 
SlI"cetest Singer,.; lI'ill "ing ill Ch:l rl ottc, 
Creelll·ille, \' 1·lh·hl,ur-.:, R :dl'igh, alld 
\\':I,,1t i nglO n, 
College Printing 
\\'ork ,;, hi s Illafl'C'lous Sl'n s(' oi hUlllor an d 
ulldersta nding o f h um:lll nal ure, lI'hid1 
has e nd ea red him to the he:l rt s of a ll 
Eng li s h s pcaking p cnple, 
I YOU ARE INVITED - -
STUllEl'T PUHI.I CATIO NS, PIWGRA MS, To visit Mme. Grayeb's for Fa shions of true 
E F A l ' individuality. , , whe re qual ity is never sacri-'FFICIF.!\"CY ORl\IS, LL YI'ES ficed to price . . , and where you are sure to find 
OF A OVERTI SI NG the correct clothes for every occasion , .. at 
Walters Printin~ and Mf~. Co. I M the pri;YOU wa~: to ;ay , h Sh 
Dial 2-2563 110 Kirk Ave" W, I me. raye s rene oppe 
410 South Jefferson Street \\:11'.1' \\ Inllng Stllaklel', '3 I , of . ,or- .. ' I' " 
. . sa\'c 11n1. r;---folk lI'a s rel 'cntll' m:lrned 10 I< oberl :\k-, ,. 
" I t,.; not a Ill\'th, ,\lTonltng to phYsIcal , :"'I ' , 
\'L'C \Iints of (;b S"()\\' , Scotl:tnd, ill L()ll- ' ,. '. ~Ol' L"l lI {I!!t)1 (111(/ (t1.'I' 
" l,ducatlon dep:lrtment st:ll I Slll'~ tf<)lll _I ' ~ ", ,:. eJ .1 /1 
.\(111, Ellgl:tnd,.. • • se\'cr:d unil'er sit ics, the :1I'er:lge freshm:t11 VIS IT Hotel Patrick Henry 
I gets lightcr and shorter e\'cn' YC:lr. 
Eleallor Sp('IlI"L'r, '32 lI'as rClTlllly nlar- , Ilcfinitio n of the s tuocnt hOll\' :It thc 
ri.ed to \lr, SidllCI' Burt on BUlZ , L'nil'crsity of British Columhia ;;s sta ter! JEFFER SON ST, AT CHURCH AVE. 
* .. • by the studcnt p aper: ".\ l'olllfort ah\c 
",1111 \ , Ufl' I, ex-" , IS 11011 . ' , . I For I-I o/ida liS or Class , . ' '11 t' I' , (), ,', Jnr ' e\' \\'e admire the spint oj the s tudent III -' I h<llll,l C, I es 0 ~,I"t Ll1lge, .,ell c".' f ' I' N II ' "1 
"Tire Meetitlg Place of R oalloke" 
A . B , MOODY, Mallager 
Modern in Every Detail 
Well Equipped with Facilities for 
All Social Functions 
,. \1 I "2 ' l\ lrs I I,ot l\·of nondc"LTipt sjl lne1e""moron ,.,," (: 
' :1 11Ig school wlto got :l\\'full~' llred of ne\'er ar II'S 0 /11lg 11 ore 
Appropriate Than I * * • lindlng a ,hair in thc "hran' E I'entu,d\\' 
( ' LOVER BRAND ICE 
\1.,rguVrIll' I lanlell, ' .\3, h,I'" ,In- he lI,lIkcd up to th c ('Ierk In thc" Resen'c" C REAM 
YOH will enjoy the fo od alld pleas-
alit sUl'rolilldings ill ollr 
IIUUlhTd Ill'!' l'ngagl'nll'lll II) I lerberl room and uttcred this seriou s plaint : 
Trotter , .II'. "Excuse me, mi,.,s, I.ut could I possil ,ly , Clover Creanlery Co. 
'i< * * r cserl'c :1 l·OtlJ.}C IIf scal s for llC~1 Fri (1:ty I NCORPORAT ED 
JC.} lll ~ il' Eager, ex·',B, IS nOli" \Irs, nighl?" r;=== .....".-....c=.:.::_~ _-== 0-.= 
.loci \\'olie Thorne lIf :\CII" R o,'helle , Furthermo re, hcretictllhtlugh lI"e may 
;\('11' York, I,e, lI'e admirc thc spirit oi the hoy at lhe 
* • * L'ni\'crsity of Southcrn C:tlifornia lI'ho 
Sa!':1 Katherine Field, ',13, i" nOli' :\Irs. ni('cly anslI"l'red :t query pUl I,y his in-
(;ustall .\, fhl chheister. 
* * * 
leoln I.u ,a", ex-'3 -l, 11':1,., r('I'clllll' Ill:Ir-
ried to \ Ir. Frctieri, ·\': (;. Storey, Jr " in 
,\lbn\:(, Ceorgi:l. Peggy I'clli,'k, ex-'3 -l , 
wa " :1 bridesm :lid, E leanor ~penl'l'r :lI1d 
\I :lfl' C,,!cm:ln, hoth of '32, were present. 
* * * 
stru('tor. The 1ll:ln h:ld said, " \\'hat do 
1'011 supposc thc Esk imos do to kecp from 
starl'ing in thc long winter months?" 
"The~' cat," s:l id the I:td, 
Says one \ I is,.;issippi College ('o-ed, 
the 1,e"t rl' :lson for cOIl~ing to college is 
her's: "I C:lmc to collcge so l could make 
morc money so I could go to more pl:t,"(, ,, , 
and sce Illore thinl?;s," 
()Iine Kl'lll ' , '3-l, is president of the 
, h:I"; 
ellt illion Cluh oi Columhus, (;('orgl:l. 
Thc c:lsh I':tlue of a college cdlll":llion ' 
I,een pl:tced :It Si2,OOO , 
* * * I:?f)"'-AL f'UI:? \tif)V -1 
Furs S to r ed, C leallcu I 
P R IN TIN G ,for 
STUDEt\T ORG ,\NIZATI O;"liS 
G IV EN SPECL\L 
ATTEl'<TIO;": 
The Sto ne Printing and 
::\Tanufactu rin g Co mp a ny 
' 1'11 0:0;£ 66.j.I + R OAXOKE, \'A , 
(Oppo si te I lotel Ro~ nokc ) 
r.,~.,., .. OF Stud," t I ,if' 
CU11PLI MEN']'S OF 
GALESKI'S 
MODERN COFFEE SHOP 
IIl slired alld Gliaralll eed Dry Cleanillg 
Loebl Dye Works 
INCORPORATEO 
Dry Cleaners-Dyers-F",."it!'S 
ROANOKE, f/ A. 
NATAll~HOPPE 
301 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 
~ C,lrf)I 1',I lIIk lHT, ',,5, ILl S a jloSilion 
lIilll the \'irgini:l Electri,' :l1ld P OlI'c r I 
('tlIllP:I!l\' 111 Ri .. hm()nd, \ 'irgini:l. 
* 
anu Remodeleu J 
Fltrs Madc to Order 
* * I 406 South Jefferso ll Street 
, c~ 
============= \ ]l'\l.l.lln.e>< o(O\J~and S¥-e 
51 0 J efTerson St., S, ROA NOKE, VA, R OANO KE, VIRGI NIA 
;o.!;rrga rct LlIlier Hill , ex-'35, who is ~= __ =--============ 
11()\\" :\Irs, R obert E. II ul11, lin's 111 SlIm-
mit, :\e\\' .1 ('r,.,('\'. 
* * * 
IIl'nrielta \\'or"lL'\', e~ · '3S, i" to bc :In 
:Isso, ' i:lte edilor lIi tIl(' ,\'{lrlh (;('or.gill 
JOllnlil/. 
* * * 
"n H elen Flt-ming, cx-'3S, 11:1 '; m:lrrictl t,) 
\\'illiam .\ 1.\·m,1 1l on J:Illu :l ry 29, 
* * 
Il elen jl. lnll'I', ('~-'3S, i,., in lLlining:tl 
.Iqllll s, H opk in ,;. 
* • • 
,\nn \:('II'lin \\" :lring, ' . l.~, II',I S m a rried 
t() \Ir. JIornce Easlburn Thompson, Jr " 
Oil D cccmher 2." in (;el"ll1 :llltoll'n, PClln -
SY\\';Illi:1, 
• • • 
Franc es D ,l\\, ,;OIl, ' .i.e;, l'( "ill'c1 ()n , ': IIll-
pu s rt',' ently . 
------------
I 
So le Represelltati1'e 
MI ss FRA !\"CF.S S ynKOR 
l 
Toi le tries, Cosmeti cs 
DRUG STORE REQUI S ITES 
H, C. BARNES, In c. 
t\o, 2 South Jefferson St, 
' fiet Ytrst 
I 
Kn owing til at shoes set the pace I 
for her whole costlllll e, (ile woman 
who i ... t rtd:- ' ~1l1a rt cC)llsiclers her I 
FEET I: IRST. ( :\fost S tyles S7,SO I 
to $ 10.50.) i 
Propst-Childress Shoe Co. I 
ROANOKE - - - - VIRGINIA I 
Dresscs, Hats, S1Iede Jackets 
MAKES THEM 
FEEL AND LoOK 
LIKE NEW 
Garland 





410 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 
Hats Made to Order 
HATS REBLOCKED AND RESTYLED 
HATS READY TO WEAR 
Make Your H eadquarters 
at Our Store U)/Iell 
ill Roalloke 
FORTY YEARS OF 
DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 
105 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 
~c~~&J\. 
J~tIJ~l~r$ 
Gifts for All Occasions 




Ba chelor o f Arts 
])egree 
BESSIE C. RA N DOLPH 
President 
lIon,l. ROANO KE- with its many 
comfort s, excellent food in the Palm 
Dining Room and English Garden, 
spacious ass.mbly rooms, wide 
verandas, beautifully landscaped 
grou nds-is the ideal spot for 
dances , banquets, social gatherings, 
or a vi si t with "the folks from 
home." 
And remember, the Hollins Suite 
is al wa)'s available for )'our con-
\ ('n i ~ f1 (e and (OO1(ort. 
HOTEL ROANOKE 
ROA NOKE, VIRGI NIA 
. S. H.HEIRONIMUS @ 
Call1pbr ll, f ! " lIr.\', A-irk A,'I'IIItCS 




This season you can tell 
the new prints by their gay 
backgrounds (instead of black 
or brown ) and smaller figures 
( instead o f large flowers of 
last season ) . ' , by these signs 
you ca;l tell our print dresses 
are brand nc\\', Sizes 12 to 20. 
$ 5.95 
$10.75 
$ 7.98 
$16.75 
Heironimus 
Second Floor 
